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Citrus Juice Tips
Buying Tips
. Citrus fruits ripen from the inside out and except for Key limes, are

always picked ripe, lf the peels are a little green, the fruit wiltstitt
be juicy and sweet. Key limes are picked green and ripen to a ye[-
low color.

. Oranges develop their characteristic orange color while growing in
warm days and cool nights. lf nights are too warm, the orange color
may not develop as well, but the fruit will be ripe.

. Look for firm, heavy fruit with smooth skins for better juicing.
Rough skin texture and hard fruit indicate a thicker peel and
less pulp.

Storing Citrus
. To make citrus last longe6 store in the refrigerator (up to 3 weeks).

Citrus can be stored unrefrigerated in a coo[, dry place for four to
five days.

. Do not store citrus in a plastic bag. Moisture can collect and cause
the fruit to mold.

. Fresh juice can be stored, covered, in the refrigerator for up to 3 days.

. Frozen juice can last up to a year.

Juicing Tips
. For easy juicing of citrus fruits or pomegranates, slice the fruit in

half, cutting across sections.

. Lernons, [imes, oranges, grapefruits and pomegranates produce
more juice when juiced at room temperature.

. As an alternative, citrus straight from the refrigerator can be
warmed up in the microwave for a few seconds before juicing.

. Rolling citrus on your counter before zesting or juicing brings out
the oils and juices.

Recipe & Serving Tips
. Add fresh-squeezed lemon juice to a glass of water and enjoy.

. When zesting your lemons, limes or oranges, be sure to onty grate

the colorful outside. The white part (called pith) is bitter.

. Juice a lemon, lime or orange. Add the juice, some zest and water to
a small pot on your cooktop. Cook over low heat and wait for your
house to smell wonderful.

. Freeze ahead. Place sprigs of mint in ice trays and cover with your
favorite [emonade. Add to your [emonade recipe before serving.
Your lemonade wi[] not get diluted from regular ice cubes and your
guests will love the look.

. Thinly slice lemons, limes or oranges and add to your pitcher of
lemonade or limeade.

. Citrus juice adds a zesty flavor to meat or vegetables, making it a
good substitute for high-sodium table salt.

. Pomegranate juice adds a delicious flavorto recipes such as

dressings, dipping sauces, cold or frozen desserts and quick breads.

ij
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Citrus Dri n ks
I

lngredients:
. 17+ cups fresh-squeezed [emon

or [ime juice

Directions:
1. Pour juice into a [arge pitcher.

. 1 cup sugar
.6 cups cold water

2. Add sugar, cotd water, and ice if desired.
3. Stir well and enjoy.

Nutrition Focts: Colories 770, Fot 09, Corbs 2Bg, Vitomin C 250/o

Serves; B (obout 1 cup eoch)

lngredients:
.1cup fresh-squeezed orange juice
.3/+ cup fresh-squeezed grapefruit juice

Directions:
1. Combine juices in a pitcher, stir and serve immediately.

Nutrition Facts: Colories 80, Fot 09, Corbs 1Bg, Vitomin A 70o/o,

Vitamin C 130o/o, Colcium 2o/o, lron 20/o

Serves: 2 (about 1 cup each)

. :, t)ii'tltN,,.l i't, '

lngredients:
. 1 quart bottle sparkling water . Lemon slices
,1/+ CUp fresh-squeezed [emon juice

Directions:
1. ln a [arge pitcher, combine sparkting water and lemon juice,

2. Add [emon slices and serve over ice.

Nutrition Focts: Colories 5, Fot 09, Corbs 19, Vitomin C 100/o

Serves; 4 (obout 1 cup each)



ffi um rn6e': [,i:*q$'.N'm*s

lngredients:
. 2 cups water
.4-5 tea bags
. l teaspoon whole cloves
. 7+ cup sugar
.3 cups ice cubes
. 1 cup fresh-squeezed

orange juice

Directions:
1. Boilwater.
2. Add tea bags and cloves, let steep

3-5 minutes. Remove tea bags
and cloves.

3. Add sugar, stir untiI dissolved.
4. Stir in ice. When coo[, add orange juice.

Nutrition Focts: Calories 60, Fot 09, Carbs 69, Vitomin A 20/o,

Vitomin C 25o/o

Seryes: B (obout 1 cup eoch)

Tempti ngTreats
Lernonade Cookies
Ingredients:
.3/+ cup butter, softened
. 17+ cups all-purpose flour
.2/t cup cornstarch
. Ya CUp confectioners' sugar
.1/c Cup fresh-squeezed lemon juice
. 1 Tablespoon lemon zest

Directions:
1. In a large mixing bow[, beat butter on MEDIUM until creamy.
2. Gradua[[y add flour, cornstarch, confectioners' sugar, lemon juice

and zest on LOW speed unti[ btended. Wrap dough in plastic wrap
and refrigerate for 30 minutes.

3. Preheat oven to 350'F. Shape tablespoonfuls of dough into balls.
4. Press with fingers to flatten stightty.
5. Bake 10 to 12 minutes or until cookies are set. Coo[ 2 minutes on

wire rack; remove from cookie sheet to cool completely.

Nutrition Focts: Colories 100, Fot 3.59, Corbs 729, Vitomin A 40/o,

Vitamin C 2o/0, lron 2o/o

Serves: 24 (1 cookie each)

Lemon Glaze
lngredients:
. Zest and juice of L lemon
. 17+ cups confectioners'sugar

Directions:
1. ln a [arge bow[, add zest, [emon juice and confectioners'sugar.

Stir with wire whisk untilwell blended.
2. Drizzle glaze over cooled cookies.

Nutrition Fdcts: Colories 25, Fot 09, Corbs 69, Vitamin C 2o/o

Serves; 24 (1 cookie each)
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lngredients:

Crust:
. 1 cup butter, softened
.72 cup sugar

Filling:
.4 eggs
.2 cups sugar

.2 cups atl purpose ftour

.1/+ CUp fresh-squeezed [emon juice

.2 Tablespoons fresh squeezed
.1/zcup alt-purpose flour lime juice
. l teaspoon baking powder . Zest of 1 lemon

Directions:
1. Preheat oven to 350'F.
2.ln a [arge mixing bow[, beat butter and sugar on LOW untiI creamy.
3. Gradua[[y add ftour on LOW speed untiI coarse crumbs form.
4. Press mixture into bottom of 13x9-inch baking pan. Bake 20

minutes or untiI edges of crust turn brown.
5. ln a [arge mixingbow[, beateggson HIGH unti[[emon in cotor.
6. Reduce speed to LOW and graduatty add ftour, baking powder,

juice and zest untiI blended.
7. Pour mixture over baked crust and return to oven. Bake 20 to 25

minutes or untiltop is set. CooI in pan; cut into squares.

Nutrition Focts: Calories 420, Fot 179, Corbs 639, Vitamin A 700/0,

Vitomin C 60/o, Calcium 4o/0, lron Bo/o

Serves: 24 (about2-inch squores)

!ngredients:

Crust:
. 7 1/z cups a It-purpose ftou r
. 2 teaspoons lemon zest
. 1 teaspoon sugar
. 7z teaspoon satt
,1/zcup unsalted butter, wellchi[led, cut into 1-inch pieces
. 3 Tabtespoons ice water
. Graham cracker crumbs, optionaI

{r.ft
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Filling:
.1 % cups sugar
.1/t cue cornstarch
. 7+ teaspoon salt
. 172 cups water

Meringue:
.4 large egg whites, room temp
. % teaspoon cream of tartar

Directions:

For Crust:

. 2 Tablespoons butter

. 2 teaspoons lemon zest

.1/z cup fresh-squeezed Iemon juice

. 4large egg yolks, tightty beaten

I

. 72 Cup SUgar

. 2 teaspoons cornstarch

1. Combine flour, lemon zest, sugar, salt and chitted butter pieces in
food processor bowt.

2. Pulse the mixture severaltimes JUST untilthe butter is processed
into pea-sized pieces. Do not over-process.

3. Adding 1 tablespoon at a time, sprinkle ice water through food
chute and process JUST untitdough begins to come together.
Add additionalice water if necessary. Small butter pieces should
sti[[ be visibte in dough.

4. Remove dough from bow[. Form dough into a disc about one inch
thick. Wrap in ptastic wrap and place in refrigerator for at [east 30
minutes before rolling.

5. Sprinkle pastry cloth or parchment paper and ro[[ing pin tightty with
flour. Ro[[ dough from center outward into a 13-inch diameter.

6. Grease 9-inch pie pan tightty with butter to hold pastry in place
and help with browning.

7. Transfer pastry to pie pan without stretching dough. Press pastry
to bottom and sides of pan. Trim pastry to about 1 inch beyond
edge of pan. Turn edge of pastry under and press to rim of pan.

B. Use a fork to prick pastry. Chi[[ pastry 30 minutes.
9. Preheat oven to 425"F.

10. Pre-bake the crust by tining the pastry crust with nonstick alumi-
num foiI or buttered foi[. Place the foiI buttered or nonstick side
down. Fittwith pie weights or dry beans to about 3/4-inch deep.

11. Bake 15 minutes. Remove foiI and beans.
12. Reduce oven temperature to 375"F. Continue baking pastry until

tight gotden brown, 12 to 15 minutes. Coo[.

rI

For Filling:
1. Combine sugar, cornstarch and satt in a medium saucepan.

Gradua[ty whisk in water.
2. Cook over medium heat, stirring constantly with a heat-resistant

rubber scraper, untiI mixture thickens and boils. BoiI and stir 1 minute.
3. Stirring in a [ittle at a time, add about half of the hot mixture to the

egg yolks. Then, stir the egg mixture back into the remaining mixture
in the saucepan. Cook and stir, untilthe mixture begins to boil.
Reduce heat to medium-low and cook untiI mixture is very thick.

4. Remove from heat. Add butter. Then add [emon zest and lemon
juice. Pour into baked pie crust.

lleri ngue Pie

t2 13



For Meringue:
1. Preheat oven to 350'F.
2. Beat egg whites and cream of tartar with etectric mixer on MEDIUM

speed untilfoamy.
3. Combine sugar and cornstarch. Gradually increase speed to HIGH.

Adding 1 tablespoon at a time, gradua[[y add sugar mixture to
egg whites. Continue beating untiI stiff and glossy.

4. Spread meringue over hot lemon fi[[ing, making sure to avoid
leaving air pockets. Carefu[[y seaI meringue to edge of crust.
Use back of spoon to make swirls and peaks in meringue.

5. Bake 10 to 15 minutes or untiI meringue is tight brown. Coo[.
6. Garnish edge of pie with graham cracker crumbs, if desired.
7. Cover and refrigerate cooled pie.

Nutrition Facts: Colories 420, Fot 179, Corbs 629, Vitamin A 100/0,

Vitomin C 100/0, Colcium 2o/o,lron Bo/o

Serves; B (1 slice eoch)

lngredients: ;.lcupsugar ',,, : 
,'

.172 cupS water

. 1 teaspoon lemon zest ,]'.

. 1 cup fresh-squeezed
lemon juice ,,trrrl,, , " ]

Directions:
1. ln a medium saucepan over high heat, bring sugar, water and

lemon zest to a boiI to make a simple syrup. Stir untiI sugar
dissolves. Refrigerate untiI cold.

2. Add lemon juice to simple syrup. Pour into a 71/z-quart ice cream
maker and churn unti[ frozen. lf firmer sorbet is desired, pour into
a container and place in freezer untilfirm.

Nutrition Fdcts: Colories 740, Fot 09, Corbs 369, Vitamin C 25o/o

Serves: 6 (oboutl/zcup eoch)

L4 15

Key L[me Pie

. 35 crisp ginger snap cookies
(about 2-inches round each), broken \

. % cup sugar

. Zest of 3 Key limes (about 1 Tabtespoon)

. 5 Tabtespoons butter, melted

. 3 [arge eggs

. 1 can (74 oz.) sweetened condensed milk

.3/+cup Key [ime juice (about 24Key [imes)
. 1/z CUP SoU r crea m
. 1 cup heavy cream
. 2 teaspoons sugar
. /z teaspoon vanilla extract

Directions:
1. Preheat oven to 350"F.

2. Combine cookies, sugar and zest in food processor bow[.

3. Pulse mixture untiI fine crumbs form. Slowly add butter through
feed tube and pulse untilcombined.

4. Press crumbs into bottom and side of a 9-inch pie plate.

5. Bake 10 minutes. Coo[ on wire rack while preparing the filting.
6. Beat eggs untilwel[-blended and pale ye[[ow.

7. Stir in sweetened condensed milk, juice and sour cream. Beat 2

B. Pour into cooled pie crust.
9. Bake 20 to 22 minutes or until set. Cool on wire rack for t hour and

refrigerate for several hours or overnight.
10. Add heavy cream, sugar and vani[[a extract to a [arge bow[. Beat

untiI soft peaks form.
11. Pipe whipped cream over top of pie. Garnish with Key [ime zest,

if desired.

Nutrition Facts: Calories 500, Fot 259, Corbs 669, Vitomin A 150/0,

Vitomin C 700/0, Colcium 20o/o, lron 60/o

Serves: 10 (1 slice eoch)



lngredients:
.21/z cues fresh-squeezed orange juice
.2 (6 oz.) packages orange-flavored gelatin
. Cooking spray

Directions:
1. ln a medium saucepan, bring the orange juice to a boil.
2. Stir in gelatin untiI dissolved. Spray 9x13-inch gtass dish with

cooking spray. Pour into prepared dish.
3. Refrigerate untiI gelatin is set (about 3 hours). Cut into fun shapes

with 2-inch cookie cutters.

Nutrition Focts: Colories 6a, Fot 09, Corbs 15g, Vitomin A 20/o,
Vitomin C 20o/o

Serves; 24 (2-inch pieces)

Pomegranate Raspberry
Lime Sorbet
lngredients:
. I cup fresh-squeezed

pomegranate juice
.1/c cup fresh-squeezed lime juice
.1/z cup fresh raspberries
.lz cup water
. 7+ cup Sugar

Directions:
1. Place juices, raspberries, water and

sugar in a blender. Blend untilthoroughly
combined and sugar is dissolved.

2. Pour into a 11/z-quart ice cream maker and churn until frozen. lf
firmer sorbet is desired, pour into a container and place in freezer.

Nutrition Focts: Colories 70, Fot 09, Corbs 169, Vitomin C 150/o

Seryes: 6 (1/z cup each)

16 L7
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SaIads.
Marin a'des &
Dressings

%fi;"wmw#W*r ry %,ymwwu mr-$t 5m [m elfi nrur tth
Vfrm;mfi6n'ette

lngredients:

Dressing:
. 1 cup fresh-squeezed orange juice
.1/z cup batsamic vinegar
.2 Tablespoons extra-virgin olive oil
.2 Tablespoons minced onion
. 3 Tablespoons fresh parsley
. 6 [arge fresh basi[ [eaves
. 1 Tablespoon orange zest
. 7+ teaspoon kosher salt
.72 teaspoon fresh-ground pepper

*nmargm ffieEsamfie



Solad:
.4 to 6 cups fresh baby spinach leaves
. 1 pint fresh strawberries, sliced
.2large oranges, cut in sections
. % medium red onion, cut in thin rings
. Vz cup sliced almonds, toasted

Directions:
1. Place orange juice, balsamic vinegar, olive oit, onion, herbs,

orange zest, salt and pepper in a blender.
2. Blend untiI ingredients are chopped and thoroughly combined.

Refrigerate untiI chilled.
3. Arrange spinach leaves, strawberries, oranges and red onion slices

on four salad plates.
4. Garnish with almonds. Drizzle with Orange Balsamic Vinaigrette.

Nutrition Focts: Calories 240, Fot 99, Corbs 369, Vitamin A 350/0,

Vitomin C 1900/0, Calcium B0/o, lron 75o/o

Serves: 4

lngredients:
. 1 cup fresh-squeezed orange juice
.l/s cup fresh-squeezed Iemon juice
.1/q cup olive oil
. 3 Tablespoons Dijon-style mustard
.3 cloves garlic, minced
. 2 Tablespoons chopped fresh rosemary
. I teaspoon black pepper
. 7z teaspoon sa[t

Directions:
1. Combine orange juice and lemon juice. Add olive oi[, Dijon mus-

tard, garlic, rosemary, salt and pepper. Stir we[[.
2. Place in glass baking dish. Add meat. Cover and marinate for at

least 30 minutes before cooking.

Nutrion Facts: Colories 80, Fot 79, Carbs 59, Vitomin A 20/0,

Vitamin C 350/0, lron 2o/o

Makes: 1 /z cups

1B

Balsamic Citrus Dressing
lngredients:
. 1 Tablespoon orange zest
. 1 cup fresh-squeezed orangejuice
. 3 Tablespoons batsamic vinegar
. 1 teaspoon ground cumin
.1/z cup otive oil

Directions:
1. Combine ingredients in food

processor or blender and blend. ffi
Nutrition Focts: Calories 70, Fot 79, Corbs 29, Vitomin C 10o/o

Mokes: 2 cups

fr'twfi,WwM f;hit[ W.ww,wruw ffihfie$qmwr ffi$remstsr

Ingredients:
.1/z cup olive oil
.1/z cup fresh-squeezed Iime juice
.2 Tablespoons packed brown sugar
. l Tablespoon ground cumin
. 1 teaspoon dried oregano
. l teaspoon satt
.72 teaspoon ancho chili powder
.7+ teaspoon black pepper
.4 cloves gartic clove, minced
. l1/z pounds boneless, skinless chicken breast halves, sliced thin

Directions:
1. Combine a[[ ingredients except chicken in a [arge bowl.

Add chicken and stir. Cover with plastic wrap and refrigerate
30 minutes or overnight.

2. Preheat grillto medium-high heat.
3. Drain chicken breasts;discard marinade.
4. Gritt chicken covered 2 to 3 minutes on each side, untitjuices run

ctear and meat is no [onger pink.

Nutrition Focts: Colories 310, Fot 219, Corbs 79, Vitomin A 2o/o,

Vitomin C Bo/0, Calcium 40/0, lron Bo/o

Serves: 6

19



Gri[[ed Corn Salad with Lirme Dressing
lngredients:
. 3 Tablespoons fresh-squeezed [ime juice
. 2 Tablespoons olive oiI
. 1 Tablespoon cider vinegar
.72 teaspoon ground cumin
. 7z teaspoon salt
. 4 ears corn on the cob, husked
. 1 can (15.5 oz.) black beans, drained and rinsed
. 7z medium green be[[ pepper, halved, seeded and chopped
. 1 cup cherry or grape tomatoes, halved
.1/a cup chopped onion
. 3 Tablespoons chopped cilantro
. 2 Tablespoons chopped parsley

1. Preheat grittto medium-high heat.
2. For [ime dressing: Combine lime juice, olive oil, vinegar, cumin

and salt.
3. Gritl corn covered 12 to 14 minutes, turning occasiona[[y and

brushing with [ime dressing untiI cooked and slightly charred.
4. Cut corn off the cob; ptace in a [arge bow[. Stir in black beans,

green pepper, tomatoes, onion, cilantro, parsley and remaining
salad dressing. Coverwith ptastic wrap and refrigerate 3 hours.

Nutrition Focts: Calories 770, Fot 69, Carbs 269, Vitamin A 700/0,
Vitomin C 500/o, Calcium 4o/0, lron B0/o

Servings:6

G ri [[ed Ca rn Sa ti
with Li nr e n ressi nffi

27



CocktaiIs
Cuban Sunrise
lngredients:
. 1/z cup f res h -sq u eezed

grapef ruit ju ice
. 1/z cup fresh-sq ueezed

ora nge ju ice
. 3 ounces tequila
. Splash grenadine

Directions:
1. Combine juices in a pitcher.
2. Fll2 glasses with ice. Add 3 ounces juice mixture to each glass.

Stir l1/z ounces tequita into each gtass. Add grenadine.

Nutrition Facts: Colories 160, Fot 09,
Carbs 169, Vitomin A 700/0,

Vitomin C 100o/o, Colcium 2o/0, lron 2o/o

Serves: 2 (obout 1 cup eoch)

4))rl';1fy!,1,i,: 1i : ;,,: r i

lngredients:
.1/t cup fresh-squeezed orange juice
. 1 Tablespoon [ime juice
. 1 ounce light rum OR 1 teaspoon rum-flavored extract
.4 scoops vanilla frozen yogurt
. Sliced cherries (optionat)

Directions:
1. Place juices and rum in blender.
2. Add frozen yogurt and blend untiI desired consistency is reached.
3. Garnish with sliced cherries.

Nutrition Focts: Colories 560, Fot 169, Carbs B0g, Vitomin A 15o/0,

Vitamin C 800/0, Colcium 400/0, lron 60/o

Serves:1(oboutlcup)

lngredients:
.1cup fresh-squeezed orange juice, chi[[ed
.3/+ cup fresh-squeezed grapefruit juice, chitled
. Champagne

Directions:
1. Combine juices in a pitcher.
2. Pour l/a cup juice mixture in each glass.

3. Fil[ glasses with champagne. Stir and serve immediately.

Nutrition Fqcts: Colories 35, Fat 09, Corbs 69, Vitomin A 40/0,

Vitomin C 45o/o

Serves: 6 (obout 1 cup eoch)

1'
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